
Applicate the new on-line technology “Quick Response Code” to survey pharmacist satisfactions with continuing education course.
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Since 2015, the Taiwan Ministry of Health and Welfare has been incorporated into pharmacist practice in accordance with the Medical Practitioners
Registration and Continuing Education Scheme. Taiwan pharmacist need to get enough (120 credits/ every 6 years) approved credits to continuing
there practicing. Kaohsiung Pharmacists Association(KPA) hold several pharmacists continuing education program each year cooperating with
teaching hospital, Pharmacy department of Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital. After the course, KPA will collect participated pharmacist opinion
as reference for the next program.

KPA, with 2843 members(2551 practice pharmacists) in 2016, will organize continuing education program 4 times/year, and 24 credits/program. If

we asscess the satisfaction by paper questionnaires, it needs about 2-3 days to complete the questionnaires analysis. Since 2015, KPA try QRC

feedback System, and get the positive feedback of the participant pharmacist.

The new QR code feedback System successfully introduces new technology to improve the pharmacist satisfaction feedback system.
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In the past, KPA survey satisfaction by paper-questionnaire, about venue arrangement, schedule content , and teaching content(including progress of
the course, the way of teachers 'teaching and the way of teachers' presentation). Now, as we know, people have enjoyed improved life by digital
multimedia products. So, KPA introduced “Quick Response Code” (Q-R code, QRC) to survey satisfaction. For example, Kaohsiung City
Pharmacists Association held continuing education credits in 2017 summer. We try to print QR Code in the education course handout cover(fig 1),
and replace the original paper questionnaires(fig 2). Pharmacists can successfully link the website to fill their suggestions about the course and
satisfaction questionnaire(fig 3).

METHODS

Fig 1 QR Code in the education 
course handout cover

Fig 2 Substituted the
original paper questionnaires

Fig 3 QR Code can easy link to the 
website and fill the questionnaires
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